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building and loan awnr.,,,i:.PITHY-- MS ITRLTS.
FRIDAY. - being organized at lorkvilie, s nSPECIAL MESSAGE.to investigate the management of the

Sesate. Te.titioni were presentedTHE LEGISLATURE. A commission was issue1 .The Weekly Times.

Brvson Gily, N. C.
been organizedas follows:

Morganton Hospital lor tne insane;
Mr. Candler, to abolish the Inferior
Court of Swain county; by Mr. Iand- - lumbia. S. C. this week to th" J:

TW Mr. Lone, from citizens oi Oo- -

at Pulaski,-Va.-
, withGeo. M. Holstein.THE Poe Mfg. Co.,-- " of Greenville, S'p- -PRESIDENT ADDRESSES

COXGRESSrlumbus county, in regard to dividing itr tr, nrevpnt the competition ofDOIXGS OF OUR LAW MAKERS
AT RALKIGII. The corporators named are. F. g. 'president.

.public schools with high schools; byline between that county ana uruus-M-r

Mewborne. from citizens of The Bank of Seneca, S. 0., has been
: j , i W Coleman, H.J.

mond, F. W. 1'oe, C. 11. ti chwing J
Poe, Wm. Wilkins, II. C. MarkC
L. W. Parker, W. E Seattle. W 7'Johnston county, not to extend stock And Makes Suggestions for the Speedy

Relief of the Present Financial
Situation.

Mr. Farthing, to amend tne acts oi
1893 regarding fishing in Catawba
0t- - bv Mr. Fortune, to enable magis r.::ii j ci W Gicmillat. The

Assemblymen Working Hani to Make
Tbla CO- - Pay Session a Memora- -I

Me One.
law to that count; Mr. Adams, irom a. n. i i m v T i . V.

Judge Henry, in Kansas City, re-

cently decided that a man must pay
Slip wife's debts, eren if be is suing her

for divorce.

Cleveiana ana i. v. uonaMson. Ti"capital stock is $25,000, with the privi
a w A AAAtrates at Henrietta Mills to deal out ex- -M. Worth and others, asking tnat a

law be enacted to raise a fund for a re w.cTnvixnv D. C. On Monday Capital SIOLU ui iuc tuiinjnuv is lxtron nan Thi is one of i.o ..."ant inKtinp-- . bv Mr. Bellamy, to amend lege of increasing to ou,wv.
--- -- UC,Prudent sent to Congress a specialhp law in recr&xd to the assessment of m.. cAnkianl f!ftlonr of Fruit

4Ka finftnrifll situation. In riesofmilh that is to be put Qntaxes; by Mr. Moody, to abolish the
Growers, Tallapoosa, Ga., has declaredUiCBO V"

form school; Mr. Wicker, from citizens
of Chatham, asking prohibition of sale

of liquor.
The following bills and resolutions

were then introduced, read the first

Kia inirndnrtorv remarks ne says vuu Greenville.it sixth monthly dividend oi o persale of cigarettes in tne Dtaie.
Thp bill passed to raise the national did not approve of his plan of i

Icent. It is generally undertol tint t

It cost $1000 to take a carload of

fruit from Sacramento, CaL, to Lon-

don Uo yeara ago. The rate now has

been reduced to $700.

currency legislation as proposed in a
Association of Meek- - Atlantic Coast Line will pm ,!msel (in wuuuv' i

flag on the capitol as did also the bill
in regard to the Charlotte graded

1 tT anrl the bill to make certain
time and referred to committee:

Mr Ktarhnok to allow the farmers previous message, and tne sunauou uus
a And the emergency now lenhurtr county, N. C, has made ar-- Charleston, Sumter .v. Noitln tu... ..i..a- - 1

mAn a r TtiPt IOC&UOU Ul Liu the lattej: roau is uueieu ior -- aleof the State to ship partridges and oth
script, checks and due bills negotiable i - i . . . i . i.inucuicu v -

can factory at Charlotte . reoruary io. n ciicuui :n

OU llujvv. -
that he deemsappears so threatening -

it his duty to ask at the hands of the
legislative branch of the government

sv i . i.: 1 1

and payable m cash, lnis rs xo pre--er game; also mil lor me reucioi juuu
w Cook, late fchenff of Guilford coun nails, o. l , to uioson. . t. lisd t Abbotsbnre. N. Cvpnt rntton mills and other corpora

miles, with branches agRre-- nty; Mr. Stevens, to amend an act in- - 11 (II;..ro frnm isjaninff such checks and Wednesday, destroying the poatoffice,
teen miles more. Chas L. hnu

The universal postal union was vir-

tually completed when it received the
adhesion of Cape Colony, South Africa,

the only large civilized community

not yc included in it.

ljuua ixv . J n
compelling the holders to trade it out

such prompt and enecuve action as win
restore confidence in our financial
soundness and avert business disaster

a store and dwelliDg. New York, is its prebidtpt. 'I ;! toil
corporating me auhuuc, .

Reidsvllle Railroad ;Mr. Carver, to reg-

ulate the hours o! labor in cotton
Ti..T-c- u Kii a vpta introauceu as

Qr.v,Sti-;nHnn- a of stock for the $50,A.J K, UU,
is a feeder to the Wilmington. CoW

TUESDAY.

Sf.katk. A petition was received

from citizens of Davidson county ask-

ing for the repeal of the merchants'
purchase tax; bills were introduced by
Mr; Westmoreland, to authorize the
letting of the public printing by con-

tract; Mr. Hoover, to amend sec. 101

of The Cde, for the protection of
females; Mr. Hamrick, to exempt cot-

ton and iron mills from taxation if
built bv foreign corporations; Mr. Dula

to reduce the salaries of State officers.
until 12 o'clock,A recess was held

when the Senate and pro-

ceeded to ballot for two United States

Senator. Mr. Mewborne nominated
Marion Butler and Mr. Obeli nomina-

ted Hon. T. W. Mason. The vote stood:

Bntler 13, Mason 4 Butler getting the

solid vote of the Republicans and Pop-

ulists.
For the fihort term Mr. Fortune

nominated Jeter C. Pritchard; Mr.
Marshall nominated Lee S. Overman.
The vote was taken aud Pritchard re

and universal distress among our peo- -Rv Mr. Rav to extend the
000 extension of the Raleigh (.a. bia Sc. Augusta bianch of tlie C&in.p within which work may bejrin on Ple- -

mill; Mr. Dula. for the relief of me
sheriffs and tax collectors of the State. Cotton Mills is being rapidly made Line.the Harrison,Franklin& South Atlantic The President Jays down tne pro-

position that we are suffering the re- -J. A. Green, Democrat, of rialitax, it Coi.l that there ia a movementRailroad; by Mr. McClammy to allow
tlia Wilminrton k Southern Railroad mil to. of a false financial policy, and

I

Germany 'Is considering whether it
would not be better for hor to buy

part of her cotton supply elsewhere

than the United States.

Senator from the 4th dibtrict, was

sworn in.

JL U O kui.au v' " v,"

Charleston, S. C, was burned out Mo

day night.
on foot to erect another cotton mill at
Elkin, N. C, thisyear. Nearly enoughthat the real trouble which confrontsiennp bonds.

us consists in a lack of confidence,Ttills passed final reading allowingBill to build a budge over the lucK-bpct- p

river nassed third reading; also capital has already been subscribed. George L, Buist, of Charleston. S nwidpsnread and constantly increasing,ti.o r,nlfl of Mitchell county to vote fS. C. Cotton Millbill to work convicts in Bertie county has been elected captain of the Tik
in the continuing ability or dispositionon tho question of local assessments in

- i - C? i u Gymnastic learn which wi 1has increased its capital stock from
ono to 8100.000. and will at onceoi,i ,r whnn s- - to incorporate ouuiu of the government to pay its .

Priuceton lit the lale GvmnnMiiia .CUIA f UV1V""J A

TSiltmore. Buncombe county ; to amend
put in the machinery for its plant. February 27th. Captain Bnist Km

on convict farms.
Bill to amend Art. 14 of the con-

stitution, to prohibit trusts, was with-

drawn by Mr! McCasky. To give

dentists further time in which to" re
i.i i.,4r, r.f tlip Pipdmont Bank at 4n ailerinate cold reserve is, m all

betnin drilling his team for th pvomThat valuable mineral, monazile,j jj
circumstances, absolutely essential toIUt lunini

Greensboro so as to increase the stock

Including stocks and bonds the rail-

ways of the United States are capital-

ized at $00,000 per mile, while those

of Great Britain are capitalized at

$220,000 per mile, or nearly 400 per
cent, higher than in this country.

o -'
- -- "

He was the college gymnast of Yilthas been discovered in York county,the nnholdine of our public credit,holders. X u - last year.Hrmth Carolina, aud the farmers aregister, passed second and third read and to the maintenance oi our nigu
ceived 43, Overman 4.

House. There Wbk some discussion
nf l.ill n ineonxirate the Wampum The town council of Rork Fl'lcommencing to dig it.national character. Our gold reserveings. To regulate tne iorwaruiug ui iELECTION OF SENATORS. S. C, has granted a petition of litrciti- -has reached such a state of diminutionCotton Mills at Wilmington, this being South Carolinians are beginning to

zens for an ordinance exemptnic (tonas to require itsspeedy spp a time in the near future when they
freight by railroads. Mr. w nue, oi
Alamance, opposed the bill and said
the railroads were a great benefit to

the people. This bill makes railroads
on the quebtiou if license lees lor sucn

should be SoO. It was Toprka. Kansas. Lucien Baker city taxes for a period of ten" year$jThere need be no fear that we can
will have to import cotton from other

has received the Republican caucus manufacturing enterprises hiving ,(dated that a bill on" the calendar not pav our current expenses with
. 7tv. capital of not less ihan 3Hnon, inomination for U. . oenator, wnicn States, as they will manutaciure more

thn that. State can crow. May theto reJuce such fees to $25. A bill to
fix tl.p, fees of solicitors in case of ap- - in pnnivalent to an election.

liable for twice the value oi me gooua.
Mr. Cook amended by making it $10

per day. Amendment adopted. Bill

such money as we have, mere is now
in the Treasury a comfortable surplus
of more than 63,000,000, but it is

that may le established there vrithit

three yearsfrom this time. . lUck Hillday soon dawn!Senator J. N. Dolph has been re- -
.ir.tmpnt of receivers of infants, was(

The sheds and compress of the TenpWted bv the Oreeron legislature. not in cold and therefore does not people are anxious to Have nmn c ntto

factories. A new-- local com any is do
taken up. It makes the fee 810 wherd
ti.o .uiuta ia nvpr S.'ioO: and S3 if less

passed third reading, ana me oeuaio
adjurned. Piver Compress Co., ChattanooSenator Geo. C. Perkins has been meet, our difficulty.

era Tenn . were burned Wednesday, to- -by the California legislature, Whatever ideas mav be insisted uponthan $500. Mr tv:0urua spoke va being formed to establish one Ttj

committees were appointed -- one ote' ' - . . . n-- ithfr with 1 '20U bales ot cotton, meThp, Tpuns Leeiblature elected HorBiiuiifirt, or the bill. It passed. as to silver or the proper
Riihscriitiou consisting of 1'r T Afire was caused by a spark from a passare Chilton. Democrat, to succeedAt. noon the House voted for Sena solution of the question now pressing
Crawford. W. J. r.oddcy, .. M. Cher.inc encine falling on a bale oi cottonCoke as United States Senator noon ns reauires a recognition ot gold

House. The following are tne cnair-me- n

of the new committees: Banks and

currency, Bryan; printing, Beam; fish

interests, Pool; county government
and justices of the peace, Ewart; State
library, Phillips; public buildings,

Harris, of Gaston; colonial records,

Pool; election of trustees of University,

tors, taking up first the short term, as
llie nerson elected for that term will be rv. J. B. Johnson, U. I lewt ll. tb,LossrS10,000 to $50,00, insurance abouti i .

ok tt-p- as silver and a concession ofMarion Butler, Populist, was elected
by the North Carolina Legislature to other to select the site, the Ua c(1Dm4;,i.i, int.i office first. The vote $25,000.its imnnrtanee. rightfully or wrong

Gymnastics are a healthy and

dangerous sport. At least it appears

ko from the lafit annual report of a

Fociety of Swiss "turners." During
the vear, 321 of its G299 members met

with accidents while engaged in gym-

nastic exercises being hurt seriously

, enough to draw a sick benefit from the
' society during on average time of 16$

days,

The South in 1894 raised about flftj
bushels of corn to every bale of cot-

ton. The farmer who comes out even

on his cotton at present prices is for-

tunate. The farmer who has a sur-

plus pf .corn is ahead. The salvation
oAho South during 1891 was its
great cola and hog .product. It if

useless, in the judgment of the Atlan-

ta Journal, to say more.

ing of J. B. Johnson and h 1 I ewell.tchnrd 66. Overmau 41. succeed Matt W. liausom, JJemocrat, A company has been formed atfully acquired, as a basis of national
credit, a necessity of an honorable dis- - It was also decided that the minimonbh United States Senator. Jeter C.The vote for theloug term wasButler

f.fi Mason 41.
Westminster, Oconee county, S. C, for
starting a factory for the manufacture capital should be SIOO.OOOPritchard, Republican, was elected for charrrfl of our oblitraHons payable in

" -o -
William H. Worth was sworn in as the short term to succeed lnos. J. iar- - cold, and a badee of solvency of shuttles and bobbins used in cottono ' '. . . - .vis. Democrat, who was appointed byTrrnmirer. He was escorted to OR. SA51PSON POPE'S 1K MTI0S.millft. aud its establishment iB assuredWhile I am not unfriendly to 6iiver,

Governor Carr to fill out Senator and while I desire to see it recognized The best of timber for the manufacturethe clerk's desk by Mr. Hileman, and

the oath was admiuibteied by Associate Vnnpp's term. It Charges Fraud, Claim That Hito such an extent as is consistent witn of these articles abounds there.
The New Jeasev Legislature elected

Dolby.
Petitions from the people of Robeson

against the creation of a new county
out of a part of Robeson, were pre-

sented by Mr. Carlyle. .

An unfavorable report was made on

the bill changing the manner of draw-

ing jurors by taking that power away

from the eounty eommisioners. A "f a-

vorable report was made on the bill
to aid the public schools by local

Was Elected, and Asks rlu- Senatethe financial safety and the preservaJubtice Clark.
WEDNESDAY. The movement for a new cottonWm .T Spa-all-. Ttenuhhean. to the to Investigate.tion of national honor and credit, i

mill at Shelby, N. C, is a strong one,United States Senate. am not willine to see coid entirelySenate. A petition was presented Washington, D. C Senator Pntlnwith Hon. T. D. Lattimore'and L. iSenator Pettigrew, Republican, has abolished from our currency and fi laid before the Senate the petition olfrom the ladies of Taylorsville, against Webb at the bead. They will makebeen irom boutu .uaKoia Sampson-Pope- , late candidate for Gotnn pffort to erect a $200,000 mill onnances. To avert such a consequence
T bplieve thorough and radical remeChevennee. Wvo. Francis E. Warthe sale of liquor. Uills were mtro- -

,1, Tn nrntpi't ihf lipoids of the eruor of bouth Carolin i on the Demothe instalimeDt plan, and have quite aren and Clarence D. Clark. Republican,
dial legislation should be promptlyState Hganiht the sale of spurious kero- - cratic ticket. The1 petithu is in U

were the choice of tho Legislature for sum already raised.nassed. handwriting of Mr. Pope, a.l liesseii . ....Bills were introduced as follows: Vj
Mr. Henderson, to compel fire insur-

ance companies to pay the full value of
TTnitpd States Senators. Warren Will

The Camden (S. fC.) Cotton MillsI therefore ask Congress to give tne to the Senate and maks some verj

ejMie oil and coal oil; to prevent preier-ence- s

by iusolvent corporations; to
validato deeds executed by corpora-
tions: also to prevent urize fielding in

serve the long term. Kiibipct. immediate attention. In my will probaldv be soon tilled with ma- - plain statements relative to tbe cos- -tho faf-- P of thp nolicv: PV iur. .Liiiuei,
nni nion thp Secretary of the Treasury duct of the election. It savs:of Mitchell, to provide for the election St. Pacl, Minn. Gov. Knute

whh He cted U. S. Senator overr....l, r'nlino 4 litlur whs ifnd ill- -
of the chief of the bureau of labor sta

chinery and mt into operation. ine
building has long been erected, being

of brick, three ttories high, and 101 J

t 950 feet in dimensions. An effort is

should be authorized to issue bonds of
the government for the purpose of rro- -

"The undersigued respectfully rep.

resents that he is a citizen of tho SUta

of South Carolina and at the c lectin
Washburn, present incumbent.viting the meinhprsof the Senate to the

fish and oyster fair at Newbern; also a
letter from Mrs. Lillie Dcvcreitx Blake,

cnrinc and maintaining a sumcienttistics by the Legislature on joint bal-

lot; by Mr. Burnham, to repeal the
charter of West Asheville; by Mr.

Tho Kentucky Board of Railroad

CommisHionersj has placed the valua-
tion of the railroads in the State at
$52,3.17,910, while that submitted by

tho railroad officials is $32,075,319.
In 1893 the assessment was $55,263,-265- ,

the assessment for 1894 having
been reduced $2,941,755, or a trifle
over five per cent., because of the loss
of revenue suffered by the railways.

being made now to sell $100,000 more held in that State on November 6th.cold reserve.
I Riica-es- t that they be issued in de.the woman sufl'ragis-t- , Requesting the 1891, he was a candidate for Die offietWhite, of Bladen, to plant shade trees stock to equip and start the mill, ana

it promises to be successful.President to ask the Senate tuut sue be of Governor, and was, he believe, dein public school grounds; uy;ur. luon-ro- e,

to afford better fire protection and
nominations of twenty and fifty dollars
and their multiples and that they bear
interest at a rate not exceeding 3 per

frauded at said election to such an exThp erection of the newly char- -allowed to address it. On motion of
Mr. Cook her request was complied

Senator Shelby M. Culloin has been
declared his ow n successor by the Illi-

nois legislature.
Nashville, Tenn. The Legislature

elected Hon. Isham G. Harris, Demo-

crat, to succeed himself in the United
States Senate. The vote stood: Har-

ris, 19, Sanford, Republican, 39; Mills,
Populist, i).

Ex. See. of War Elkins, was elected

tent as to deprive him of said ollict;tered.Walhalla (S. C.) Cotton Mill willto furnish the female department or
pent, npr annum. I do not see whvthe insane asvlum at Raleigh; by Mr.with and she was offered the Senate

rlmmber for that miriiose. Bills to shortly begin. The capital stock is
they should not be payable fifty years

that members of the General Ahsemblj

were elected who have recently elecW

ed B. P. Tillman a United" .StaU
Winborn, to amend the charter of $75,000, over 860,000 of which has been

subscribed. D. P. Kobmsis secretaryfrom their date. We of the present
generation have large amounts to pay

make the 30th of May a legal holiday;
in relation to diamond back terrapin;
to nmpnil thp eliaiter of the Farmers'

Murfreesboro; by Mr. Groom, to repeal
the act in regard to fishing in Northeast Senator; that thou6andstf voters werand John D. Verner, banker, presi

prevented from casting thjr balif we meet our obligations ana longU. S. Senator by the W. Va. Legisla dent, both of Walhnlla.river; by Mr. McLean, to enact a law
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. ; to construct bonds are most salable. lots at 6aid election by reason ofture to succeed Senator Camden,

An extensive fire is reported fromAr a constant means for the maintea bridge over Tuckaseege river; all fraud, force and intimidation; that
rBRsed 2d and 3d readings. nnncp of a reasonable supply of gold thousands of ballots were thrown

for the sale of liquor iu worth Carolina
on the plan of that in force in Missis-

sippi; by Mr. Lusk, to regulate the
hours of labor for women, children aud
others in factories, making nine hours

Warrenton, N4 C. A great part of the
business quarter of that town has been
entirely consumed. Among the stores

The Senate proceeded to the con out or destroved and in rnfluvin the Treasury, our duties on imports
SAM SMALL. rS PAPER SUED. .

Kideration of the bill to restore 6 per other ballots were substituted fur thenshould all be paid in gold, allowing
burned are those of 1. M. Lasseity,
W. J. Powell, T. J. Ellery and J. II.

cent, as the legal rate of interest, The
debate lasted until 3 o'clock. It makes

all other dues to the government to be
naid in any other form of money.

a day's work; also for the relief of
Reynolds, of Buncombe; also i - . Miles.I believe all the provisions l havefor the maintenance of the Lindley6 per cent, the rate ' of interest, arm

passed by a vote of 45 to 2 (Abell and
Sicinon votinor ncainst it.) The fol

by managers and other persons; that

the constitution of the United Ht:di
and of the State of South Carolina and

the law j assed pursuant theieto wen

utterly disregarded; that these fnmdi

were committed under the direction of

T) :,. ; T? TJIninm thn (iovrmo!

mifrested should be embodied in our The Arkansas legislature contemTraining School iu Bnncomue. o
laws if we are to eniov a complete reMr. French, chairman of the com plated making an appropriation for
instatement on a sound financial condimittee on 'rules, made a report aud the drquth sufferers ot ieorasKa, anu

Superintendent "Gilbert, of the St.
Tanl Public Schools, tells the "Sun-

beam men" of the New York Sun I

story to illustrate the ' practical re-

sults of moral and humane training,
Especially in schools. Thanksgivng
has been made a subject of discussion
in the schools for some years past,
with tjie result that the children took
voluntarily to contributing great
wagon loads of food and other crea-

ture comforts to the poor on that fes-

tival. Oqo text book of the school is
A somewhat famous little volume
teaching the lesson of kindness to
brutec, and the effect of its teachings
came out-on- e Thanksgivng Day, when
the boys, finding the horse was to
drawa load of their gifts without a

blanket, stripped off their coits to
cover the animal while they loaded

the wagon.

tion. Thev need not interfere withread the new rules which are printed. Governor Clark telegraphed dovernor
lowing is Mr. Cook's substitute: ad-

opted "that the legal rate of interest
shall be 6 per cent, for such time as

interest ma-- ' accure, and no more;
anv currency scheme provided fo' the TTolcnmh. of Nebraska, askinsr if it of said State, and of Hon. J. L. M Irhy, '

chairman of the State executive com- - 1
The Speaker is allowed to designate a

Speaker pro tein. for two days instead
v

increase of the circulating medium, would be accepted. The offer was
through the agency of national or Stattthat violation of this rate shall involve

a forfeiture of the entire iuterest, of one day. bmoking in me nan is mittee, who is a member of 3 our dju-orabl- e

body.
"Wherefore, vour petitioner prayi

!prohibited. The meeting hour is 10 banks, since they can easily be adjust
ed to such a scheme. There is a rumor to the effect thatand that the party or corporation by

an electric railroad is in project to runwhom a creator rate of interest has a. m. All members witnin me nonse
are to vote unless excused and not over Tn conclusion. I desire frankly to

from Donnaha, a station on the North

Rev. John E. Massey the Complainant
and Libel the Charge.

Norfolk, Va was entered in
the Circuit Court of the city of Norfolk
by Hon. John E. Massey, Superin-
tendent of Education of Virginia,
against the Norfolk Pilot,a Prohibition
newspaper, Sam W. Small, its editor,
the directors of the company, and R.

E. Byrd, a lawyer of Winchester, Va.,
for libel. The sum is 50,000. The
suit is the result of the charge made
by ihe Pilot that Mr. Massey was

bribed by the American Book Company
to secure that company's contracts
with the State of Virginia for furnish-
ing books to the public schoolchildren.
Leading counsel for Mr. Massey are
Alfred P. Thorn and Judge John Neely,
of Norfolk. The notice of suit was
filed Wednesday afternoon and the
process made retunable to the first term
in February.

The charges made by the Pilot affect
Governor O'Ferall and the Hon. R.

Tavlor Scott. Attorney General of the

confess my reluctance to issuing moretwo minutes is allowed in explanation western North Carolina railroad by
been paid may recover back twice the
amount of interest paid in an action
for debt. Such action must, be bonds in present circumstances, andof a vote. Another rule is that a "ma- -

East Bend, Yadkin ville, Lagle Millswith no better results than have latelyoriitv of all the members elected may

that a committee may be appointed by

your honorable body charged ml h exa-
mining into the conduct ofsp.i l election,

with power to send for persons nmlpv
pes and on the comingin of tli; report

of said committee that such ad ion may

be taken in tho premises as the
will juotify."

and to Statesville. It is intended tobegun within two years after the pay- -
. , , i rru followed that course. I cannot, howsuspend a rule (heretofore a two thirds make the Yadkin and smaller watermeut of the jiideiiteudcss. inai in ever, refrain from adding to an assurmajority has been required), let courses alone the route furnish theaction to recover on men note tiie ance of much anxiety to

nnrtv nrrniimt whom the action IS power.another rule allows no memoer to
speak more than twice on the samer j - -

hronht niHv idrad ns a counter-clai-
witn tne present congress m auy rea
Ronable measure of relief, an exores Two mnnked men plundered an exquestion, nor over W) minutes lor tneo 1

the penality above provided, viz. : twice
! sion of mv determination to leave noth- - press car on a Cotton Belt train nearfirst sptech and IU tor tne second.the amount of interest jiaid, and also SOUTHERN RAILWAY OJ,

(BASTCBK HTITKM.)McNeil. Ark., and are supposed toj ing undone which would furnish a hope
! for imnrovinc the situation or checkSATURDAY.the forfeiture of entire interest.

House. Bills were introduced, Mr have secured about $25,000.

v The famous codfish which hangs
from the base of the dome in the Mas

sachusetts Statehouse, an l inside the
old room in which the Represent

Senate. Bills and resolutions were
friPf-U-. to rhancre the method- - of

introduced as follows: Senator M. C. Butler and his friend
Ri-- Air Hoover, to admt the Farmdrawing juries, so .that the sheriff, and

clerk of court shall from the tax list-ci; Senator Dau Cameron are arrayed inState, who are. with Mr. Massey thetives used to meet, will be absent from w

South Carolina gray jeans.board of education which gives out the
TTmS $

ing a suspicion of our disinclination or
disability to meet with the strictest
honor every national obligation.

Signed Grover Cleveland.
WHAT HILL SAYS OF THE MESSAOE. .

Washington, D. C Senator Hill,
when asked his view s upon the Presi-
dent's message, said: "The message
states the situation very accurately .

ers' Alliance to the same privileges as
other benevolent societies as regards
insurance; Mr. Westmoreland to in cor-

porate the Charlote and Mecklenburg
Senator Butler will endeavor to Viatacontract. Ihe trial of tbe case, wnico

Dromises to be a celebrated one, will

each September select the names for
jurors; Mr. French, to provide for Ihe
collection and display of this State's
resources at the Atlanta Exposition;

nnriB er AriT ana loinanm.
the substance of his Charleston light

be watched by the people of Virginia Vo. ILttly
TToTss.

Pally PallTHot. IS. 1191'Railroad Company; Mr. Moody, to station warehouse bill, already intro-
duced incomorated into the sundryand of the entire country witn great

JmckteDTlllregulate the employment of labor; Mr. iuterest. 12 7 am
Mr jMcLeau, to eslaulisu a new coun-

ty out of part of Robeson; Mr. Ewart,
to reduce the pav of clerks and door

x 4
civil appropriation measure.Adams, to prohibit the sale of spiritu

4 II pro
I OS I10
1 10 am
S3t (1 in

BJLES

Mii'mPermanent as well as temporary relief it. CMuicbli
It rtrlioous liquor near i'opiar.......Springs cnurcu;

e i -

7.1 am
II. IS kmRhonld be ranted at once. Ikeepers of the Legislature from $5 to A new industry at Greenville. S. C ColumbU ...

the chamber in the new extension
which they are soon to occupy. Just
why this emblem, which has always

attracted the notice o visitors and
sometimes moved them to ridicule,
should be iguored in the transfer of

movables from one room to the other
is not explained, and' it is even said

that the codfish is doomed to figure in

a museum, presumably historical. The
following account of its origin is given :

"In 186(5 Charles W. Palfrey, editor
of the Salem Register, and a member

Durham's Mayor Drops Dead.

Greensboro. N. C A sudden and IX) proAiwulU
u -

is a broom factory, which, it is said, istrust that there is good sense and pa- -... . . . . i . - 6rDitPTlll T 41 pal I r$4 a day.
THURSDAY.

Mr. Dowd, to prohibit tne sale oi liq-

uor within two miles of Emanuel
church, Mecklenburg county. tnotism enough in the present uon- - IKpn

IJ1 piD
(41 Dtn

doing an excellent business, rbe com-
pany proposes to buy all tbe broom- -Srvatk Swain comity sent in ape i DDli

gress not to refuse, consideration of
this subject. The business interestsThe following bills were disposed oi:

1.40 poJcorn in its section of the State, and it

very sad death occurred at the Southern
depot Saturday morning. Mayor I.
N. Link, of Durham, while waiting in
a carriage for the south-boun- d train,
suddenly expired without a word.

tition for a larger property exemption. To amend the act incorporating the 1.43 cm

. " Trton. ...
" JobnutoBS...
If OoIuidM. ..
L Columbia. ..
" Wlnntbor .

" ChMlw. ....
" Roekliia...,

As C&arlotu. . .

lllf'HiAan1 ..

Mr. Hoover introduced a lull io pre
INlD
4H am
l it an
Ml am
4 4 am

of the country desire and demand ac-

tion, and the Democratic party cannot 1H ynJ
It cm

is expected that the demand will start
up tbe industry of growing broom-cor- n,

and farmers will have a new
vent anv but chartered insurance com Bank of Louisburg; passed third read-

ing. To regulate the time of holding
the Superior Court of Cumberland

I II pm
tjt pm

10 14 pat
IX
4 2) tm
( 1. at
f .l aai
4 44 aa

11 aj
if) m

'if ym
11J p
104 aa
4 aj

0 pm)afford to antagonize that sentiment. ii.o ri Jl anj
cash crop." Charlotte. N. C. ilso

panies from doing business in this
State; Mr. Dolby to incorporate the
Rank of Granville; Mr. Foitunc, for county ; passed third reading, ro al

Capt. Link was for,a nnmberoi years
head bookkeeper for the Duke Cigar-

ette Co., of New York. He broke
down at this and was never afterward

rr.e- -a '
has a broom factory. '"

low an increase of taxation for the
40
T5 pm
li-- V pm

in im
4.21 am

it1 mm

4 vn:ton .

" B;tl-ror- o ...
)Mm phl.

" Ne- - Vorli ..
the improvement of the public roads of

maintenance of the public graded 11 - to
!." 931the State: Mr. Hamrick, resolution asK- - Nebraska is experiencing the worst

blizzard in vears. There is certain to
able to resume the work. He has been
mayor of Durham for two years, and t Limschool at Charlotte; passed second

reading. To provide for instructioning information from the president of Xo- t- -

Pallr.S3.ctbbraad. Ko. 38.
Dailj.be treat sufferintr iu the Westernthe University ol ortu Carolina; Mr. was very popular. He had been mar-

ried twice, and the second time onlyStarbuek. to incorporate the town of in vocal music in the. public schools of

he State; tabled. To ha ve one womau
on the board of 6chool committeemen;

t.T7e Tork
" Phliadalpal
" Baltiawir....

til pjnl" B t
tM p.m 7 M a m
1 17 b.rJ t 3 a JDGuilford College. Bills to construct a about two weeks ago.

drought-stricke- n counties, and it will
be amazing if many lives are not lost.
Tbe loss of cattle and stock is sure to
be great. A telegram from Kansas

briage- over the Tuckasecge river iu p. .t m
SirwiaiirngThtabled. Eletanona.

i
t

Lv,

4 SI ml JS D m.rUa'4IliTHouse. Bills were introduced as folJacksou county ; and one to incorporate
the Bank of Ldeuiou, passed 2d aud says a severe snow storm is sweeping 1 M m il.' i n n iri 0,Traarloeti

of the House for several years, under-

took to gather all the facts that could
bo learned about the placing of the
figure in the chamber. After exten
eive researches, he found much
cerning the fish, which, luckily, had
been, preserved. On Wednesday,
March 17, 17S1, John Rowe, a mem
ber lrom Boston, moved permission
to hang the codfish in the house as a

memorial to the importance of the
codrishery to the welfare of the State.
The motion prevailed, anil shortly
after the emblem was placed in posi-

tion, and there it has remained undis-

turbed through all the vicissitudes oi
the years which have intervened.

lows: Bv Mr. Campbell, to restore t jn.tl.4T pjn f! t

To Raise Broom-Cor- n.

The Farmers' Alliance of Lampasas
county, Tex, has ogu-v- to pliDt a
large acreage in broom corn this year
and to organize a company to manu-
facture it. Tbe plan suggested by
A. F. Baker, of Lampasas, secretary,
is for each member to plant a portion
of his fcrm in broom-corn- , and to sell
the product to tho factory and take
pay in tock for the entire product.
Five hundred farmers, Mr Baker
says, will be interested in tbe project,
and each will contribute-- a tmU sum
in cash to purchase machinery.

A Howlrng Gale and Four Feet of Snow
in Ontario.

Toronto, Ovr. A howling gale, the
worst of the Beason. with snow, struck

10 IT kWlJjtt II t DlMitchell county to the ninth congres-
sional district;" by Mr. Ray. to provide 111 OT a.ml l it a.m 1 n t

3d readings.
House Rev. R. P. Troy, of Wel-de- n.

opened the House with praver. 12JS n ) "I2 p trifor the just distribution oi tne scnooi
fund bv the State Board of Education

1 1 R

l I

4 X i
M a ,

T J aj ;

iNt II UL
" Obea'w

Wuutabor ....
ColniEbla .- -. .

T.Columbla
Johaatost .....
Tmioo' OratDttvTtn- -:

At. Aayyt
Lv.tiurttl
ArCharlaatoo
lvroluailU...1r.
iiJinuu.,..." Jsrkaoatill..

and prayed specially for .Representative
Williams, of Warren, who is vtry sick
with pneumonia. Mr. French sent iu
a rndilion lrom the hoard' of associated

among the various counties on the ba
I IS p m
tM p m
t W p.m

1.40 B.ntH

over the northern part of the State.
One from Iowa says: The snow storm
which came from the west united with
Ihe one from the Gulf in southeastern
Iowa and continues over the State.
Snow lies from eight to fifteen inches
deep. The wind increased in velocity
and the merenry sank to zero. Chi-
cago is Buffering also.

The strike of the ingrain carpet
w avers employed by C. JL Mainland
.V Soitt. T'hiladel ohia. Pa. . haa virtnallv

Mr. Carr Will Haveto Pay Income Tax.

The report of theBlackwell Durham
Tobacco Co., of Durham. N. C, for
1894 shows that the business of the
company was next to the largest in
volume and tbe largest in the way of
profits since the organization of this
company. Tbe report shows a very
gratifying condition of affairs, and the
directors very naturally accord to
Julian S. Carr much of the credit for
this prosperity. It is said 'that the
salary of $10"000 which Mr. Carr is
paid is the largest salary paid in North

sis of school population; by Mr. rum-er- .

of Polk, to incorporate Columbus,
,154 p.mi 1 10Polk conutv; by Mr. Taylor, to allow

929 pjM i.4S am
T OO m!l0iS a m 1Fui-pttpvill-p to operate a svetem ol

charities of Wilmiugton, asking for the
establishment of n reformatory for
youthful crimiuals. New Hanover
citizens petitioned for the repeal of pleetric lieht and motive power; by Mr.

Robinson, to incoriorate Steele's Mills. this province from the northeast Satur-
day night. Reports from all parts ofKolx Kon ronntv: by mi. lcKers, to

incorporate Eat Durham: by Mr. Mc- - ruined the mill, which employs aboutthe province show that trains every-
where are behind time, some of themCaroliniK

A Teacher Found Not Guilty- -
as much as nine hours. At some point
snow ia renorted to have fallen to a

iUd people. 1 ne employes are conn-de- nt

of winning the fight. They say
the firm has many orders on hand
which it must fill or lote the trade.denth of four feet. The storm haw

. tLKCriMU CAR iERTICB.
Om trains Kot.U and M. Groal C. S T

MtU. Pnllmaa SIepiBC Car liatwaea Na Yrl
Colombia a 4 JackaoBTlllk.
ba Hot. S. aotl M, f an 10. Pollman Slcaparl

t;wta CtarlotU Md Colombia, balwaen Ctar
katU and Aoroata. .

Om Tralna Km. 31 ad M. Uia Haw Tori an

florida fabr Llfic Unlted.solld train beM0
w York nd Jaduooriua eonaUalnc of PuU

mma Drawing room aara, 4inprtmeol car
ad ra4 elaaa foaeh wlla followtnc acrrlco :

DUtac cara betweeo Kaw Tark ad Wabliirton,
PnUmaa a 8lMpio Cara aatwcao Nt Tori
aad Tampa, FuUaaaa aomparunent cara ba
tweaa Kaw York aad JackaootUla. PvUmaa
lloaptaf Cart batwaea Naw York and Jaokaoa-Ttlla- .

rint alaaa coach batwaaa VTahlnt'.o
aad JackaoarUia. Dials- - cara batveaa CUr-lot- ta

aad Si. Aacaatlsa oa aad after Jaauarf
lat. UN.
W. A. TUKK, --rl. H. UARDWICK.Qi?mif A44Oea ll'aa4'aK.naaM TI f ATLilTi. 04l

Concord, N. C. Several weeks ago
ceased and the weather is becoming

the 6tock law. An unfavorable report
was made by the railroad committee
on a bill requiring railroads to houor
at any time the unused ortiou of ex
enrsion tickets. The passage of such
a bill would have knocked the excursion
business sky high. Mr. Peace intro-
duced a bill to make the school, fund
tax 22 cents; by Mr. Baker, to abolibh
days of grace.

In the contested election case Crews
against Lyon, from Granville county,
which caused a long debate, lasting
till 3 o'clock- - A vote was finally taken
and was Etrictly paitisan, being 59 fu- -

!

In the United States Circuit Jourtcharces were preferred against Mrs.

Call to amend the road law ot itso.
The bill to amend the charter of Mt.

Airy and establish graded schools there
passed its third reading, 91 to 0.

A bill for the protection of drinking
water from poUution (enlarging the
proViRknsjf a former act) was taken
tip and passed,

A resolution in favor of the election
of LTnit-e- States Senators by the peo-

ple was promptly tabled.

Once it was repainted, but it has never
been taken down from the iron rod bj
which it is held in position. Mr
Rowe, who presented the figure to the,
Commonwealth, was a well-know- n citi-

zen of Boston and a conspicuous
patriot, being associated with Samuel
Adams, James Otis, John Hancock,
and other leaders of the Veriod. He
was interested in commerce and an
extensive property owner along the
water-front- , Rowe's Wharf and con
tiguous territory being among hif
possessions. He died on February 17,

1787."

colder.I.ncr P. Cole, a teacher of the sixth at Abingdon, Judge Paul granted the
application of Richard Dale, of Philarade in the rraded school, by Dr. L

Pittsburg to Build a Large Mill South. delphia, and others, for a receiver for
the Boanoke (Va.) Iron Co. D. W.
Flickwir, general superintendent of

LaGrange, Ga. A Pittsburg syn-
dicate has decided to build a large cot- -

- u
.M. Archey, for conduct unbecoming a
lady and a teacher, and manifestations
of temper and ill treatment of children.
After thorough investigation the school
board found that the charges were not
sustained by any evidence that could

ion mill bcre. A land company and a
brick manufacturing company, which

the eastern division of the' Norfolk 4
Western Railroad, was appointed.
Suits and snrtnlv liens wern remntlT

,r. BISKKLY, Boat-- , Cslvmbia. JS. C.
MONDAY.

"Senate. The principal bills intro-
duced were by Mr. MeCaskey, to au-

thorize subcommittee of the Senate
re lo be adjuncts of tbe cotton mill,

sionists in favor of Crewe, and 38
Democrats in favor of Lyon. Crewa
waa aworQ ta.

W. H. O&JtXN. MaifTraffle

. fHaUamfcB. WA4UKl.4r.ft
x r ji 1 : .a 1 1 f Am,be gained from the witnesses. mere organized here this week.


